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A daylight place, a departure entirely different from what you
would expect a basement to be. Brimfull of economies where a

minimum price is vigilantly maintained upon first qualities in every
instance. It may well be called "the economy basement." Here are
some of the inducements which should awaken your interest:
White Dress Goods From the

Main Floor.
y had expected to make this an cx- -

lurtve talk on the Economy Basement,
lut there hix so .many pretty thing
among our whit goads on the main floor,
tnd this I going to he such a tremendous
white goods season, we take It for granted
)nu would like' U knw about them. We
of necesily mast be brief. Even though
.re were not. you must ee them to appre-
ciate thim and the remarkable values d.

.White Dress Goods.
White Lingerie Rnstiete, soft finish. 40

In.' wide, 3fe per yard.
Mercerised Fongcnctta Mull, IS In. wide,

S.V, luo, 50c per yard.
White Cotton Mercerised Jacttuard and

Ilimhe weave, varlotia designs, 2S In.
w'.de, Jgc, Jfv JOc. Xc and 5u' per yard.

Embroidered Swisses. Mull and Batistes,
,'x'. c. 35c. 45c, Sue, CJDc. 75c. 85c, 11.00 and
;i. per yard.- -

Sheer Embroidered Handkerchief Linens.
Z2 In. wide. 12. w. $2.5t, 13.50 anil W.i) ier
ard.
'Sheer White Embroidered Voiles. 3 In.
wide. I1.2S per yard.

.Main floor. - ,

Special Sale of Hosiery.
Two things to sive you money tomorrow

Ti
Howard

MISSIONS ARE- -: DESTROYED

American Gunboat Ordered to Proceed Im-

mediately to Scene of Trouble.

FAMILY OF ENGLISH MISSIONARY KILLED

Scene of Troahle Four 11 unit red Miles
I i ilmtlM River and Yea.

rl Will Reach There
" Wrdaesdfl.

WASHINGTON. Feb, General
kodgeis at e.hangh;i VaoicU tnc Suic

. umlcr todays,, date, tnat the
American mission stattgn at Nanchang,
in the pr I nee of Klangsi. has tecii de-

stined. The probable cause is local. .The
telegrams received from hoc point state
that the fourteen. Anu-rtcu- mis&jnnartcs at
theee places . rscspedv but the Kiiigham
family, English, two adults and two chil-

dren, are reported to have been killed.
The American gunbout Kl Cauo ut Nanktu

has been ordervaj to prooed
to Kiu Klang, where it will probat; at-ri-

Wednesday. The seen rf the trouble
Is about in miles up the Yanatse. ri r.

A still latef dispatch from Mr. Icodwrs
received today at the State il p i tiai-- it

that the Inland British inisicw me
to l safe. '

A cablegram from Commander Fletcher,
the senior officer of the Ral.igh, at eimng- -

nai. rreeT at the Navy d. partn-.en- t to-

day. e'unfWins siihtiuiTtlnlly Consul General
Ro)cV ieport. '

I ''.' Are liluslnu.
SM AN.Cii.v.. i'eb. 2ti. itomew hai coiifus-.--

iecrl-..;v- e here of u massacre
of iitfKjCferiiu. ! ut Nanchang. province of
KI:intAs t ea.ly as can be uncertain. d.
fix m:riJi.i-.e-s w. re killed and the ch.ld
ui an'fttttli.ih inl?l:iinry whs wounded.

It Is alleged thut after
putes Lflneen the Catholic priests and ths
ti lnese', . iMagistrute of Nanchung the
priest lnvlud the magistrate to a ban
liiet. rrllerc they tried to compel him to
sign an. agreement for the payment of a
large Indemnity for the deetiuetion of Cath-
olic mission property. According to one
port, tha magistrate became indignant and
committed suicide, but the Chnesc assert
that a .priest attacked and killed him. The
.fflolal.- - fearing to arrest the priest, called

a public .meeting, whereupon the Catholics,
according to the Chinese version of the
trouble.', set fire to their own premises.
The pkiUtci meeting of the Chinese devel-
oped lfiia a riot, in which, according to one
story.-- ; UJ of, the Catholics were killed,
though a, later account says the number of
Catholic killed was four.

M. C:. Kingman, a Pryeatant missionary,
and his ay'lf also were killed and one of
their two. children was wounded, the other
being resetted. The only Protestant mission
building destroyed were those of the
Plymoetb Brethren.

fourteen American escaped in a boat.
The Kaachang city gates are now locked.

eho4lat Mlaainaarlra Kix-aw-

NEW TOKK. Feb. Jfi. Reports of rioting
at the 'American mission station in Nan-
chang and the eaiap of eight American
intusioaaries stationed there were received
here today by cable at the Methodist board
f tftireign mlson. The cab'eg-a- m s:

-

"Mission Nanchang rioted Methodmt
escaped on boat."

The names of the Methodist missionaries
at Nanchang are as follows: Rev. Kdwin
James and wife of Wisconsin and Dr. D.
M. Charles and wife of Ada. Oa . and four
American women, Gertrude How. Genevieve
Hughea. Alia Newdy and Kate t Ogdom.
In addition to these eight missionaries the
Methodist board had one Chinese woman.
Ida, Kahn, stationed at Nanchang.

raala la Pekla Palae.
I'EKI.V. Feb. 3S. According to a Chinese

official oeeupjing a high station, the Aud-

io of dynamite In the street 'outside the
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special sale of. Women's Black Cotton
Hose, Sea nil res. fast dye. a good spring
weight hose; made with elastic top. double
soles, heel and toes; a stocking that you
have paid 2&c for' many places: tomorrow
15c per pair.

Children's medium" weight. Black Cotton
Hose, lit ribbed, double knees,, heels and
toes, full regular made, a regular 25c value
at 15c a pair or two pairs for 2&e.

In Our Economy Basement
Cloak Department.

Our new spring stj If s of ladles' coats
and suits are not merely smart, but
artistic, and the fit, tho finish and materials
are appreciated by the mot tastldlous.
The price la another oojo.': to the il-

eal buyer.
New spring silk ur..' in greens. Alice

blues, grays, blacks and nuvys. at t.C6.

. New spring silk petticoats In ah tho
latest shades, at tt.OO.

New spring suits In the neat Utile etun
styles and short fitting ciTects. at
19.98 and I13.SS.

We also call your Mteu.ljn to oj:r lino
of little bo coats. llui.ig coat and the
long, loose, swagger coats of the senium.

At the Basement Lace and Em-
broidery Counter.

At Sc a Yard Ono lot of imitation tor-
chon laces, from l' to 2 Inches wide.

and Sixteenth Streets
leading to the royal palaco on KtiJuy.

i'Vhruary 23. followed by the receipt of u
n ruing-- against revolutionist students ar-

riving In I'cklu, has precipitated panic
In the palace. The reception of many
newly uppolntcd officials scheduled for
Saturday was hurriedly countermanded
lest there be revolutionists among them.
Military precautions were taken, and when-
ever the dowager empress-ha- s walked In
the grounds of the Forbidden City since
Friday she has been escorted by a guard
of eight soldiers carrying rilles. Many
of the palace attendants also have, been
armed and the police have been equipped
with rifles.

The reports of a quarrel between the
dowager empress and the emperor are de-

clared by the official quoted to lie untrue.
The relations between the two remain un-

changed. ..
PEK1N. Feb. 3b. Sir E. M. Sulow,

the British ii.inli- - r at Pckiti. bus tele
grached to the lirilith consul at Kiouk-lan- g

to proceed to Knnchatig. taking a
gunbout an far as possible, to Investigate
the facts of the massacre of missionaries
thcr and help the survivors.

British nanboat to Sawc-hai- i.

PEKIX, Feb. ?6.-- Slr E. M. Satow. the
British minister at Pckln, has telegrapher!
to the British consul at Klukaklang to pro-

ceed to Nanchang, taking a gunboat as
far as pisslble, to investigate the facts
of the mnssacre of missionaries there and
help the survivors.

Cong ratals lions ( Knlser.
liKRMN. Feb. 2& Ambassador Tower .o- -

day presented President Roosevelt's mes-
sage congratulating the German emperor
and empress on their silver wedding an-

niversary. The emperor in expressing his
thanks mentioned the wedding of Alice
Roosevelt to Nicholas Longworth and the
marriage of the Duchess Sophie Charlotte
of Oldenburg to Prince k,

which occurs tomorrow, and said he hoped
these young people would be as happy as
he and the empress had been.

Cnarria (sslsre Rioters.
HAVANA. Feb. Jb C.eneral Rodrlgueg.

chief of the rural police, received a report
today to the effect that a detachment of
rural guards had captured the camp of the
Guanabucoa rioters believed to be negroes
near Taposte. The culprits scattered and
only one of them waa captured, but the
police seized a dosen horses und a quantity
of provisions.

Police Raid AaareMets.
ODESSA. Feb. J. At t o'clock this morn-

ing the police suddenly raided the resi-
dences of three anarchists, who In turn
threw bombs, which exploded, kilting a
poitce commissary and the janitor of the
building and his wife. Cossacks were sum-
moned and bombarded the house, killing all
thre. of the anarch lata.

l evee at Barklaahani.
I .ON DON. Feb. 2. Ambassador Held and

Secretary Carter attended King Kdw.ird'
second levee at Buckingham palace today.
The only American presented was Alan
Sands of New York. Immediately after
the reception Viscount H.'iyashl presented
to the king his credentials as first Japanese
ambassador to the court of 8t. James.

Wood Htarts on Tsar.
MANUjA, Feb. aJor General loni!

Wood has sailed for the Island of Mindanvr
on a two weeks' tour of Inspection" The
Filipinos are anxious to organise a volun-
teer regiment to assist America in China.

- Not to Call at Liverpool.
HAMB1RG. Feb. 2S.-- The Hamburg.

American line declare that the reports t

the effect that It contemplates making
Liverpool a port of call are unfounded.

Huaataa Minister Relieved.
8T. PETF.RSBl'RO, Feb. 2B.-- M. A. U

Speyer, the Russian minister at Teheran.
Persia, has been relieved of his post on
the ground of 111 health.

FIRE RECORD.

1'ri.aarltaala Sleel Works.
rX H'TH EKTHLKIIEM. Pa.. Feb. 2.

The general offli building and part of No.
2 nnchlne shop of the Bthlehem Steel com-
pany w-- i destroyed by fire early today,
ntnillng a loas of about tJO.WO to prop-

erty and valuable records. The fire orlgl.i-an- d

In. the kitchen of the dining cafe on
the second floor of tha office building and
spread so rapidly that tha building was
soon enveloped In flames. The office build-
ing was . a Tour-stor- y brick and frame
S' fart are. an by se feet la dimension. Tha
large drafting rooms were bcated on tha
fourth floor. In tha vaults of which were
kept the valuable designs for military
notpmenl and other products of trie works

The aults crumbled In the blaxe and all
.tiielfc Ju.hl contents weit destroyed

t 4
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Basement

At lc a Yard One lot of point dc funs
laces, from 24 to 5 Inches wide.

At 16c a Yard One lot of cambric In-

serting, from m to 3 Inches wide.
At 25c a Yard One lot of cambric edg-

ing, 10 Inches wide.
At J8c a Yard One lot of fine Swiss edg-

ing, suitable for corset, covers or dress
flouncing. 18 Inches wide.

TRIMMING SPECIALS-He- ie will be
found odd pieces and short lengths from
our regular trimming department at Just
one-ha- lf regular price. U will piv " to
watch these lots and the remnent baslrt.

Specials in Men's Department,
Basement. '

The remnants of our stiff boson- - and
negligee shirts that sold nt $1.50 for S9o;

fancy and plain colors.
Shirts with collars attached. ivi;ui"U" v Ice

f0c. special 4ie. They come in Mark

sateens and fancy colors.
Good black hose. 3 pairs '' '

niaek split foot hose, coinled Egyptian
cotton; special. 2 pairs for 25c.

Notion Inducements.
Silk thread, spool silk. 5c n spool.

J. B. Chirk s cotton thread, 3 spools for
5c or 28c a dogen. .

Silk featherbone, black and white. l'V a
yard.

8llk collarbone, white only, 5c a yard.
Mohair skirt braid. l"c bolt of 5 yards.

CASH BUYERS' UNION FAILS

Receiver Appointed for Chicafco Conoeru at
Request of Postal Officials.

COMPANY HAS CASH BALANCE OF $100

Its Liabilities Are f 1,MKMMM Capital
Stock Wold anil :."SO.IMii

It Owes for Mer-cbantll-

CHICAGO. Feb. 26. Judge Bellies of the
I'nited States court today- - appointed Edwin
C. Day receiver for the Cash B jyers' Colon
First National society.

The charge Is made in connection with
tlje, receivership procedlngs that stock In
the concern aggregating lUmO.OW has been
sold to farmers throughout the country mid
that there U n cash Iwl.ince of llim on
hand.

Complaint was made some time ago to
the postal authorities by persons who hnd
been solicited throuRh the mails to buy
stock in the company.

postofflce Inspectors Ketcham and Kim-
ball commenced an investigation, in which
it was learned, they declure. that there
was no credit on hand nor any coming In
and that the company owes $2."0,t,ii on mer-
chandise accounts. Instead of taking the
usual course, the inspectors secured In-

formation upon which the comn.iny could
be thrown Into bankruptcy, and the re-

ceivership proceedjiigs were . commenced
with the knon ledge anil npproval of the
Postofflc department. Julius Kahn la presi-
dent and general manager of tho company.

SNOWFALL IN THE :

WEST

Missouri talley Herrlves Precipita-
tion, hut the WealhJ-- r la

!N'ot r.rens Cold.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. y,. Snow has fallen
In the last fey hours, in eastern and north-
ern Nebraska, to a depth of almost an
Inch, with prospects for lis continuance
through the day. Temperature Is not low.

ST. JCSEril, Mo., Feb. 26. A bad sleet
and snow storm has been raging here
since early this morning, greatly Impeding
railway and street car traffic. .

NORFOLK. Neb., Feb. 2!. Snow fell over
the Rosebud reservation and southern
South Dakota today. It Is heavy over
north Nebraska.

ST. LOriS, Mo.. Feb. M.-- The heaviest
snowfall of the winter prevailed here to-
day and continued into tonight. The storm
began about 7 o'clock this morning and
by night a foot of snow had fallen. Tha
temperature registered 27 degrees alove
sero. A hard wind drove the snow until
the storm became a bliszard. .

KCHl'VLER. Neb.. Feb. 2. (Special.
A light snow fell here Monday morning.
This snow, together with the muddy con-dit'-

of the roads, makes hauling heavy
loads from rtie country impossible.

INDIANAPTiLlg. Feh.
from cities in all parts of the state tell
of the heaviest fall of snow this winter.
The precipitation rangi from three to ten
Inches. The men-- in most Instances began
o fall art t o'clock and continued un'il 7

touiglit. Kiectric railrouds and telephone
and telegraph companies ure crippled to
sotr-- extent.

BANKERS QUIJ RAILROADS

Ivahn. I.oeb av t o. Anaoanco Retire,
went from Hoards of Mevrral

Hallway t orn pa ales.

NEW YORK. Feb. a of the
firm of Kuhn. Joeb & Co. hae deter-
mined to retire from all railroad boards
in the firm is interested, it wus an-
nounced today. The teuton given for thislp Is a steadily increasing difficulty
which the members of the firm have been
experiencing In meeting the demands of
their own business and at the same time
giving the necessary time and attention
to the performance of tiietr duties as di-

rectors of corporations. Jacob 11. 8chlff
Is the head of the firm of Kuhn, Loch
& Co.

Pursuant of this policy iiiemliers of the
firm on Wednesday last resigned from the
following roads: Union Pacific Railroad
company, Baltimore k. Oldo Railroad con-pan-

fialtlmoie Ohio Southwestern.
Chicago Alton, Denver & Rio Grande,
Northern Securitlea company, Oregon
Short Line railroad. Oregon Kail road and
Navigation company, Rio Grande Western
railroad. Southern Pacific company. Pacific
Mail Steamship company and a number of

ilsidiai)

NOTHING GIVEN TO MOODY

OommiMioner OarSeld Cross-Examin- ed at
Length bj Packers' Attorneys,

RIGHTS OF BEEF KINGS PRESERVED

to Rtlrience Obtalaerf frum Them
'tilt en in llrpartmrnl of Jaatlee

lnterrhanae of Agents Is
Healed.

CHICAGO, Fell. 2ff. Commissioner Gar-
field occupied the stand all day In the
packers' case, and .Ms
was finished a few minutes before the final
adjournment of court. He declared while
on the stand today', that he had turned
over to the Department of Justice the names
of several hundred witnesses at the direct
hrder or the president. He said, however,
that none of the Information given to tha
Department of. Justice, was that received
from the packers. He stated poMUvely
that there was no Interchange of agents be-
tween his department and the attorney gen-
eral, and that all the Information he secured
from the packers he used for the writing of
his report, and not for the purpose of aid-
ing the Department of Justice to prosecute
the packers.

Reiaest,far Information Hefaard.
Tho witness said that In September, 1KM.

he talked with Attorney General Moody re-
garding the case, ami also with H. M. Hoyt.
solicitor general of ths. Department of Jus-
tice, who acts fr Moody in his absence.

The solicitor general made two requests
for Information which Mr.- - Garlleld had
secured, and both were refused.

"When next were you requested?"
"When I was directed by the president

to turn over Information concerning per-
sons who knew of alleged violations of
law." , ,

"Did you teil tho president that you
told the packers that there was no co-
operation between, the Department of Jus-
tice and your department?"

"I had stated that to him a number of
times."

"Did you turn over any list of witnesses
to tho Department of Justice?"

tiare Names to Rethea.
"I turned over to Mr. Methea. at that

time district attorney In Chicago, about
"00 names of persons who said that they
knew of violations of the law."

"Did any of your agents report to tho
Department of Justlcb or to District At-
torney Morrison?",

"As far as I know I should say not."
"Have you here now the Information

you got from the puckers which was turned
over to the attorney general?"

"None of that .information was obtained
from the packers."

"Did some of the information turned
over contain conversations with the pack-
ers.?"

"Some of It."
"When you were asked by Mr. ifeilng.

tho former district attorney, for informa-
tion, did you refuse?"-

"1 refused portions of his request."
"What portions?" '

"He osked If my agents here in Chlcugo
could report to him and I told, him defi-
nitely that they could not, as our depart-
ments were separate." ,

"Did you tell the president that you
had told the packers that the two depart-
ments were not operating together?"

"I did not, because It was perfectly un
derstood that , thy ; department was sep-
arate." .. .,.

Mr. Huynes asked that the court order
that the latter ,frt of the answer ie
stricken out and it, was so ordered despits
the objection of, llip district attorney.

Uarfleld Isipjain Statement.
During a live-iuiuu- recess Commissioner

Garfield explained that the names turned
over to the Department of Justice were so
delivered at the request of the president.
All of the names, the commissioner said,
were obtained from sources other than
packers. Attorney Miller, counsel for Ar-
mour & Co., then took up the cross-ex- i ini-
tiation.

Commissioner Garrlc'd was cross-examine- d

by Attorney George W. Brown, for tho
Nelson Morris & Co. interests, und by John
C. 'Cow-In- the ottornry for the Cudahv
Parking company. Nothing was brought
out differing from the evidence secured
early in the day. District Attorney Morri-
son had asked a few questions on redirect
examination when court adjourned for the
day.

D0LL1VER TO OPEN DEBATE

(Continued from First Tajfe.)

said he would be pleased to attend, but
could make no definite promise, as his
movements In the Immediate future

upon whether congress remained
In session.

Army Promotion Hoard.
The board of officers appoln'ed May 26

last to meet at Fort Crook Tor '.hi ex-
amination of officers for promotion is dis-
solved und in lieu thereof the Ollowirg
board ia appointed, to meet at Fort Crook
nt the cull of the president thereof to
examine officers ordered before U for pro-
motion: Colonel Edward It. I'ra'.i, Thir-
tieth infantry; Major Richard W. Johnson,
surgeon: Waldo Aycr and Guy I'alm.'i-- .

Thirtieth infantry; Contract Suiucon
Fletcher Gardner and First Uvu'.-mnu- t J.
Millard Little. Thirtieth Infantry, recorder.

otea of Departments.
The application of Noah Clem, ilibeit a,

Hlrsch, Charles E. Brown. Wlllit::i N.
Hylton and James E. Hart to the
First National bank of Grehar.i, N'cb ,

with !2S.io0 capital, has '.ecu approved by
the comptroller of I ho currency.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska J 'iuy,
Hayes county, LOrln L. vice J.
E. Hammond, resigned. Iowa Cent- - r Junc-
tion. Jones county. O. O. Watso:i, vice
T. K. Canty, resigned; Sinm. Taylor coiiu'y,
George A. Damewood. lcc O. B. Scrtvner,

j resigned. South Dukota-Wl- nd Caw, ..'usfer
county, muwn, vice Irene KaiiMn,
resigned

Complete rural service has been inieicd
established In Nuckolls county, Xcbn.tka,
to be effective on March 15. The total
number of routes In the county win be
sixteen, all of which have been rearranged
under the county system.

Rural carriers appointed foi Iowa rojtes:
Ijckridgc. route 2, Albert Danl.ln.oi car-
rier. J. C. liuttwleller substitute; Muscatine,
routs T. Fred Bomke carrier, John
substitute.

Hellbo) la Paglliallf Hole.
John Ilobbs. living at Twentieth and Fai-ua- m

streets. A bellboy at the Her Grand
hotel, waa arrested and locked up at the

Give
Dr-Grave- s'

Tooth Fowder
one trial and you will use no other.
Makes yel!ow teetb white, clean
&nd beautiful. "Society and your

health demands . Us use twice-a-day- ,"

o tho dentists ay.
In handy aoeta) ran ar harttWs, .

Dr Craves1 Tooth Powder Co

police stetion lost night because of his tend-
ency toward ristlo operations. He became
engaged In an encounter with another e

of the hot.3. Manager Rome Miller
attempted to Interfere, but was ptt'hed
down the stnirvsv by the pugilistic "bt

Mr. Miller called Patrolman Mor-
rison. Ilobbs was charged with fighting.

REPORTS RATE BILL

( Continued from First Page.)

the senate and the house amendments
adopted. It now goes to the president.

The unfinished business, the statehood
bill, was laid beiore the senate and Mr.
Dick resumed his speecn begun a week
ago In support of t no measure.

Tha senate then passed the following
bills:

Authorising the Capital City Improve-
ment company if Heiena, Mont., to con-
struct a dam across the Missouri river;
Increasing the limit of cost of the public
building at Evanston. Wyo., to $14.(M;
establishing a government building at
Moscow. Idaho, at a cost of $.'5.'n); au-
thorising a public building at Carthage.
Mo., at a cost of ilmMMi; authorising a
public building nt Provo, I'tah. at a cost
ot Iflu.orv.

Mr. Dolllver gave notice of a speech on
the railroad rule question next Thursday.

At & o'clock the senate went Into secret
session, and at 5:l7 adjourned.

HRtUERPOV DKATII IS OTlCEl

Iloase Passe Resolntlona of Regret
and I'eteem and Adjonrns.

WASHINGTON. Feb. JR. The death of
former Speaker Dnvid B. Henderson was
the subject of appropriate action In the
house of representatives today when, after
the transaction of less than a day's busi-
ness, resolutions of regret and esteem
were adopted and adjournment taken as
a further mark of respect to his memory.

Several bills relating to the District of
Columbia were paexed. one Incorporating
the National Society of the Sons of tho
American Revolution.

The balance of the session was devoted
to a consideration of the Dalzell bill. In-

corporating the Ijtke Eric and Ohio River
Ship Canal company. The bill will be put
on Its passage the first thing tomorrow.

The Iowa delegation In onngress. every
member being present, passed suitable res-

olutions on the death of the late Speaker
David B. Henderson. Owing to press of
business a committee of the Iowa delega-
tion cannot be sent to the funeral.

Mr. Hepburn briefly stated that he had
been requested by his colleagues from the
stale of Iowa to announce the death yes-
terday of David B. Henderson. - He pre-
sented these resolutions, which were
adopted:

Resolved. That this house hua learned
with the deepest sorrow of the death of
Hon David B. Henderson, speaker of the
Fifty-sixt- h and Fifty-sevent- h concresses.
and for twenty years a useful, faithful and
distinguished member from Iowa, and that
this house herewith expresses Its apprecia-
tion of the services of the deceased as u
patriot and statesman.

Ordered, That this resolution b entered
upon the journal of the house, and that a
copy be transmitted to the relatives of the
deceased.

As a further murk of respect, the house,
on motion of Mr. Hepburn, at 4:15 o'clock
adjourned until tomorrow.

GOMPF.RS AO.MfST PAAMA LAW

Objections Filed Aaralnst Abrogation
of Klaht-Ho- nr Act.

WASHINGTON. Feb. the
action of congress in placing a rider on
the urgent deficiency hill, declaring that
the eight-ho- ur law as applied to govern-
ment work shall not be extended to alien
laborers employed in the construction of
the Panama canal. President Samuel Goni-per- a

of the American Federation of Labor
addressed a letter to the president pro-
testing ngalnst such legislation and re-

questing him to withhold his approval, of
the measure long as that provision was
contained in it. Mr. Gompers' letter, In
part,- follows:

Your attention is respectfully called to
the fnct that In this most unusual fashion,
that la. us a rider to the appropriation bill,
a principle that has been enunciated by
the federal government since INK by Joint
resolution, by proclamations of the presi-
dents of the 1 lilted State", by enactment
Into law. is proposed to be swept aside,
without hearing of the parties particularly
in interest and at whose instance the first
and continued action of the government
was taken.

When the federal government by resolu-
tion and law pinced the eight-hou- r law
upon the statute hooks It declared a funda-
mental, economic principle, as well as
enacted a statute, and surely It' an eight-ho-

work day was deemed wise and eco-
nomic In the comparative temperate cli-
mate of the I'niteil Ulates it must appeal
with greater force that ll should apply-I-

a territory under sun and a
miasmatic atmosphere.

It is urged that inasmuch as the provi-
sion referred to applies to alien laborers,
that, therefore. Americans need not concern
themselves. Thai, however, can have no
plac In our cons;derntl;n, for in truth
then the present eisjhl-hou- r law should not
apply to alten laborers who are now

bv the government or on work per-
formed for the government of the 1'nlted
States.

To enact Into law u provision applying
to all'-- worl.men thut is deemed unwise
and inhuman for Americans Is ai exhibi-
tion of disregard for human life. To sav
that any sort of men can do more wor';
and belter work In more thun eight hours
a day than thev ctin under an eight-hou- r
workday Is to flagrantly fly In the fnce of
every Industrial experience.

omtul(onM tty President.
WASHINGTON, Feb. IX. The pres di nt

sent to the senate today the following nomi-
nations:

To be associate Justices of the supreme
court of Arizona. K'lwurd Kent of Colorado,
Richard K. Sloan of Arisona.

To he 1'nlted States marshal, western dis-
trict of Arkansas. John A. Macks.

To he register of the land office nt Guth-- I
rle. Okla.. C. M. Cade of Shawnee, Okln.

To be secretary of the enibnssv at Mex-l"- o.

Mexico. Joseph C. Grew of Texas.
To he consul at Amoy, China, Harry L.

Paddock of California.
Postmasters- - I 'allfoi ni.i : 1. W. Morris.

Mde.sto. Kansas: D. Slough. Sedan. J. H.
Kennedy. Ttiy. Missouri: G. 1.. Miller.
King City; T. Curry, Oregon; V. P. llrown,
Princeton. Nebraska: ('.. Robinson. Fair-moun- t.

Nevada: C. A. Reemer. Sparks.
I'tah: Arthur L. Thomas. Salt City.

omlnnt ton ( onflriurd.
WASHINGTON'. Feb. 2fi.The senate In

executive session today confirmed the fol-

lowing nominations:
John M. Coil. South Carolina. euuiinei-ln-ch- lf

in the patent office.
Postmasters: Iowa R. W. Hilliary, New

London. Nebraska G. J. Thomas, Har-
vard.

HYMENEAL.

Hooper-Wi- ll la ma.
KEARNEY. Neh.. Feb. 28. iSpeelal Tel-

egram.! At high noon Sunday at the home
of the brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vid Williams. Frank Hooper of Oinah was
Joined In matrimony to Miss Nellie E.
Williams Of this city, Rev. G. P. Netherly
officiating. The groom is a young business
man connected with the wholesale shoe
house if E. P. Klrkcndall A-- Co., Omaha.

DEATH RECCRD. .

Ilr. Da lid Met Iraahaw.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Feb. :.- -i Special

Teh grant.) Dr. David McClenahan, for
forty years a prominent physician of this
city, died last night, aged M.

Fatal rire at Uea Molars.
DF.S MOINES. Feb. ai. One will die

and three others are seriously injured, tha
result of a fire which destroyed the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Fleck early y.

A kerosene can from which Mrs.
Fleck was building the fire exploded, set-tln- 2

fire to the bouse. The fingers of her
right hand were burned off and sha was
badly burned about the body and face.
She will die - -

(

A Gaaraaieea Car far Plies.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles

Your druggist will refund money if Paso
Ointment fails to curt you in I to 14 dat. fcie

Abollinarisi "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS'

Bottled only at the Apollinaris Spring,

Neuenahr, Germany,

and Only with its Own NaturalvGas.

DECIDES AGAINST ROGERS

Missouri Supreme Court Passe i oa Point
Raised bj Standard Oil Company.

CORPORATIONS MUST GIVE INFORMATION

Foreign Companies Coming; Into the
Stale to Do Business Heenme '

Jnhjret to Mlasonrl
Uni.

JKFFERJ30N CITY, Mo.. Feb. IT.-- The

supreme court held .oday that witnesses
were compelled to answer questions In the
Standard Oil hearing In St. Louis. This
decides the point on which 11. II. Rogers
declined to answer questions at the hear-
ing in New York. The Bt. Louis hearing
waa discontinued a week ago until the
supreme court's decision on the point In-

volved should bo handed down.
The court luys down the law that when

foreign corporations, as the oil companies
are, cited to be, come Into Missouri to do
business they Impliedly agree to obey the
laws of the state and that they must obey
the laws. Tlx? opinion also holds that the
companies cannot refuse to produce the
books and papers which authorised repre
sentatives of the state demand.

The ruling covers the questions that
wera before Judge Olldersloeve of the
New York supreme court regarding testi-
mony of H. H. Rogers.

This case was brought to the supreme
court by Attorney General Hadley arter
officers of the Republic Oil company hud
refused to produce at the Inquiry before
Special Commissioner Anthony books and
papers of the company by which Hadley
expected to prove a trust agreement be-

tween the Standard, Republic and Wntcrs-Pitrc- e

oil companies.
Attorney General Hadley asked that tlm

court order the demanded books und pa-

pers produced and witnesses to answer
nucstlons asked.

New York Hearing Kesnmed.
NEW YORK. Feb. The Missouri state

Inquiry Into tho Standard Oil company
went on tonight for a few minutes and
then was adjourned over until tomorrow.

Hnry Woolman, New Yotlc counsel for
the state of Missouri, announced that he'
had received a telegram from Attorney
General Hadley of that state saying that
the supreme court of Missouri had decided
In favor of, the attorney general, the
branch of the Standard Oil case which
had been certltled to it upon the refusal
of Adams, a witness til the state of Mis-

souri, to answer certain questions. The
questions v.iilch the witness Adams refused
to answer were along the same line of
those which Henry H. Rogers who ap-

peared as a witness in the same proceed-
ings before. Commission" r Sanburn in this
city refused to answer.
.Justice Oildersleeve has suspended an en-

try of uu order in the Rogers case await-
ing the decision of the supreme' court of
Missouri wilh reference to the witness Ad-

ams. Application wiU be made Immediately
by Mr. Woolman to Justice Gildersleeve
to blgu the order requiring Mr. Rogers
to answer the questions without further de-

bt v.

Y.W.C. A. BUILDING CAMPAIGN

tContinued from First Page.)

for girls. Girls should he taught some way
kof making an honest living wherein tne

will also be respected.
Association n eceslt.

Dr. Guy W. Wadsworth. president of
Rellevue college, said: "1 do not see how
a college president or faculty can got
along without the Young Women's Chris-

tian association. I would not send a daugh-

ter to a college that did not have a flourish-

ing association.' They are a mighty factor,
and I thank God that they are growing
stronger every day. The educational fea-

tures of the work make It possible for gltls
who have not the means nor time to get a
college education to supply the deficiency In

a large measure. 1 feet like rolling up my

sleeves and helping In this thing, and that
the building is already assured."

In a Way.
J. K. Ruuin. head of the Bennett depart-

ment store, snld: "I paid- - a visit to the as-

sociation rooms at lunch time, and that
visit was a revelation and a surprise to

nie. I had no idea of the Importance and
the size of the work you are doing. Whoa
it Is said the rooms are Inadequate it is
no exaggeration or figure of speech. I

PILES CURED

QUICKLY AT HOME

Why Suffer .oiy Any When
You Tan ticl a Quick. Kure Cure
Fop Your I'ilca by Hlmply Keiifl-iii- K

Your Name and Adtlrr-- ?

Trial Psrkstr U sent Absolutely Free.
In Plala Wrapper Kifrr

One Who Writes.
Surgeons themselves consider a perma-

nent cure of piles by a surgical operation
doubtful, ana resort to it onias vtry

i when the patient has become desperate
from long continued pa'n and agony. But

I the operation Itself is every bit as excru
ciating and nerve-rackin- g as tne disease.
Besides, It Is humiliating and expensive,

and rarely a success.
The wonderful Pyramid Pile Curo makes

an operation unnecessary. You cure your-

self with perfect ease. In your own home,

and for lUtla expense.
Pyramid Pile Cure gives you Instant re-

lief. It Immediately heals all sores and
ulcers, reduces congestion and Inflamma-

tion, and takes away all pain, and
Irritation. ' Just a little of tie, treatment
Is usually suroclfct to give a pennunent
cure.

Pyramid Pile '.'"re Is pwpaid in tha
form of supposltoriea, so they ton be ap-

plied directs to the aiis without Incon-

venience or interrupting your work in any
way.

We ara sending a trial free of
charge to every one who sends name and
address. Wa do tt.im to prove what wa aay
about this wonderful remedy is true.

After you have trttl ti.o sample treat-
ment, and you are satisfied, you can gel a
full regular-le- d treatment of Pyramid
Pile Cure at your druggist's for 60 cents.
If he hasn't ll. send us the money and we
will send you the treatment at once, by
mail, in- plain aoaled p--- kge.

Bend your name and address at unn for
a trial of this marvelous, quick, sure curs.
Address Pyramid Drug Co., 1171 Pyramid
Building, Mu "hull, Mich.

think the movement foi a new building la
one thnt ought to lake precedence over
the Young Mens Christian,, association.
Certainly between the two Institutions t
would advise a sjbscriptlon to yours."

F. W. J ud son, president of. the Conimer-tl- al

club, said: "We have a larg and
growing city, sii.1 I do not kruiwj of any-
thing we have that can do mora good In
many ways than Ihe Young Women's Chris-
tian association. Fverythlng else In tha
city has grown, but the association has not
expanded Its cramped quarters or facilities.
Fifty per cent of the working women rd
Omaha are more or less associated with or
Interested In the association. From a fnrely
commercial standpoint It Is a line Institu-
tion, affording a place where the girls may
get good luncheons hjhI have pleasant
rooms, with the proper environment, to
spend the noonday hour. Certainly it
should have the Tordial support of the com-
mercial Irte'est"

Help for the filrla.
Dr. W. O. Henry, the tirst liro member of

the Young Women's Christian association,
said: "I am sure a great many Of our clti-le-

do not realize the Importance of the
association's work. Few know how many
young working women there are in the city
without homes. ,The best way we run help
them s through this Institution which
stands for the highest type of womanhood."

Clement Chase, editor of the Kxcelslor.
said: "These shopgirls and saleswomen and
clerks and stenographers and teachers who
are working so faithfully and cheerfully In
their allotted positions today will, let us
hope, lie the wives of tomorrow. Shall we
help this organisation that is making so
strong an appeal to us. and see to it that
the environment of these young women Is
such as we would wish our own duughtors
to have were they to beconnj breadwin-
ners?"

Work of the Architect.
Thomas F. Kimball, the architect who

will draw the plans for the new- - bulldlns.
said: "One of the things t hope for Is
that Omaha may come to have an abso-
lutely model and Ideal building for the as-

sociation. I do itrit attempt to sny this can
be accomplished, but I hope so. If it ia It
will be through the noble women who are
making the structure a reality. I have In
mind u building in which the Idea of homo
will be dominant from cellar to garret."

llev. If. C. Hening, pastor First Congre-
gational church, said: "It will be one of
the happiest times of my life when I am
Invited to attend the housewartnlng or the
new building."

Rev. J. W. Coiley, pastor of the' First
Baptist church, who also pronounced the
benediction, said: "The Toung Women's

'
Christian association Is helping largely to
solve the great social ' problem. The
churches are waiting to be told what to do
to help, and they will do it." .

Klelr re Argned.
.IKFFFRSON CITY. M" Feb. 2.-Ju- dge

William M. Wil'lanis of Roonvllla anneared
for the St. Ixiuls Hoard of Police Commis-
sioner In the supreme court today and
filed a motion to iush the alternative writ

f mandamus recently granted by the court
to compel th. police board to allow Mat-
thew Kicly.reonrl' fcujpeisded as chief of
the St. Ixiuis notice, the wHvtleee of coun-
sel In his trial before the ooUce commis-
sioners in St. Txiuls tomorrow. The court
heard arguments on the motion. ' .

To (nrf a rM In One Par
tike T.AXATITK BROMO Oulnlne. Tablets.

refund money If It fslls to ouee.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. JRe.

AMIMEMKT.

B0YD-w,Bi:;:;."- "'M."-

Frlday-8atur- day Mat. and Night
KYRLE BELLSW

In RAFFLKfl.
E. M. Holland as Capt. Bedford.

BOB WHITE.
G LASER. V "

Dliriunftfl Nlghta-8u- n. Mat. 10c-a- o

UUInUUU tuea., fours., bat.
Mat. 10c. 2ic.

THE WOODWARD STOCK. CO.
Professional Matinee Today

TONIGHT ALL WEEK ..
BLUE JEANS

Matinees Thursdays, Saturday. '
Wednesday Friday Matinee .'

The Traveling Woodward Stock Co. ?

In LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY. ,.'

AUDITORIUM, OMAHA
TONIGHT

TUESDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY I 7

Farewell Amerlcun Tour
MME. SARAH

ERI1HARDT

CAAULLE
Undsr the direction ot Sam 8. Laa Shu-be- rt

and W. F. Connor With her incom-
parable company from tha
THEATRE SARAH BERNHARDT. PARIS

Prlc-tl.O- V. ti.'M, W.uu, fc!.6u and box seats
t3.uO. -

Notwithstanding the heavy sale of seats
there are still hundruiia of good seals
obtainable at

1.00, ti.SO, tt. 00 sna $I.B0
The box office openu at a. m. today and

will be open continuously until I p. in.
The doors will open at 7 o'clock this even-

ing. The play begins at

ft CftEIQHTONS
'Phone Douglas 4M.

Every Night. Matinees. Thurs. Rat, gun
MODERN VAUDEVILLE.

Bert Coote a: Co., Colby Family, Rica at
Cady, Ainorors Sisters, Alf. Grant. Tony
Wilson V Helolse, Carlisle ft Baker and
the Klnodrome. ,

K RUG THEATER
Hi, Ha. 0aT

Tonight I li--Mi. Willis Granger in
Hal Reid's latest success Lured Front
Home. See the Daring Rescue in Mi.l-Alr-i'-

Rowery Concert Hall in
Full Hlasl.
Thurs: Joseph Murphy's Kerry Gnw.

LUktD INCIY1DUU CHICKEN PIE

Tuedsvy Dinner A!-- -

me CALUMET

i

r


